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Stephens City, over 100 names- mostumiualified endorsement of thousprove as promised, unparalelled in the
country. Wednesday there is to be- Philadelphia. Only our people must of farmers can be given, who have j ands of our most prominent citizensin
an exhibition of outdoor such as rarely at least give it an invitation.- Balti- bought these goods for five years suc- all parts of the country, who have
cessively from us. Price of our Chem- 1 used it and testify to its excellentmcdicombined in a single day's pleasure. morian.
and curative properties.
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Stephens City and of
ioals?formula, No. 1, $30.00, No. 2, i calPurchasers
There will be running, walking and
should be careful to see and adjoining counties, that their stock of goods is still "complete Frederick
Baltimore's Hospitality.
in every
Point
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$39.
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excel- prepaid, day after receiving order. II market stuffs in our vicinity, we still j which
attention to their large and well selected assortment of
with each other in wonderful and start- lence of their tables, and now that so
notice the large expresses of Mr.
ling effects. Then comet the glorious many strangers are to be provided for Bickford & Hoffman drills, sold on i Mayers rolling through our streets
\u26
caruiual and ball, and the streets of it is the determination to show them liberal terms, Very respectfully,
with produce for the eastern markets,
Stickley & Guyer.
Timberlake,
the city will be thonged with gay that Baltimore hospitality is equal to
Va. weekly. Perhaps the produce trade
Middletown,
masker*. The very low figure of one- all occasions. There will be no inA partial list of names of parties here is concentrated to his popularr
half the usual fare on the Baltimore &, crease the charges at any hotel,and
of the best and standard brands, which they have just received. Table
in
who
this year bought Timberlake, establishment.
Ohio is all that can be asked in the sufficient extra force of servants will
Damasks, Oil Cloths, Shirtings, Cheviot Shirtings, Brown and Bleached
fertilizers,
most ofj
Stickney & Guyer's
Produce Market Report. Muslins, very cheap. Cottonades at reduced prices.
way of low rates, and every caro will be employed to keep the service up
them for five conbought
whom
havo
be taken to insure comfortable accom- to its wonted high standard. Of one
secutive years:
CORRECTED 3Y STEELE BROTHERS.
modations and quick time.
thing the public may be assured, and
Jno. A. Ewing, Saml. White, John
Stephen* City, Oct. 8, 1881.
that is that Baltimore will giveji warm H. Gardiner, A. B. Kline, Joe Riuker, I
and print, y 'lb,
Butter?roll
©35
THE RAiLROATJ EXTENSION and cordial reception to all, and fol- Benj. Gruver.Robt. Baety,Milton Hot- Kgg? dozen, - @80
Fancy Cotton Hosiery, Corsels, Lislo and Lace Top Gloves, Ribbons, Fang,
doz
1
|
.50@8.U0
j
Chickens?live.
Spring
$
President Kennedy is still quietly low it up with good accommodations tie. Jno. D. Snyder, Jno. Walter, 11. ji old Fowls?live, y dozen,
iß.oo@B.fio Toilet Soaps, Pel fumes, Gents' Collars and Cuffs, Laundried and Unlaun1.00 dricd Shirts, Ties, Scarfs, Collar Buttons, Men's Socks, Jackets, Overalls,
procuring the right of way for the and an abundance to eat.
W. Jones, Isaac Pangle, Jacob Boyer, potatoes?lrish, $ bushel,
?sweet, "
100 etc., etc. An entirely new supply of
"
railroad extension towardsWinchester.
Wm. Miller, H. C. White, Dan. E. Potatoes
@ 70
T nniitoes?per bushel,
AN
ERROR
CORRECTED.
Keller,
bushel,
The question of the faithful execution
Win. D. Hook- | Q-reen Appples?per
- @, 40
Stickley, M. P.
bushel,
2.00
of the wishes of the people of the counBy a mistake we printed the price man, Ran. Pifer, Jno. Dungan, Ed, i| Damsons?per
Oirouii?per bushel.
1.00tQ 1.90 Toadies' Shoes,
ty, by tho County Court, as embodied of Timberlake, Stickley & Guyer'* fer- Cornell, Wm. Little, Geo. \V. Riuker, Apples dried?per lb
04 to 00
- lb
16 to 18
in a solid ordinance and ratified at a tilizers incorrectly, in the communica- Jacob F. Larrick, T. K. Baety, 1. W. Dried Cherries?pitted...,00 to 07 Fancy Slippers and Buskins, Men's Plow Shoes, Gents' Congress Gaiters.
Blackberries? $tb
20 td 22
public election must soon be deter- tion that appeared in our last week's Smellio, J. W. Nixen, C. R. Campbell, Ra.pberrles?s lb
We always keep on hand a fresh assortment of Confections, Cakes and
12(«;14
Honey small oapi, f) lb
mined. Martineburg, by the folly of issue. We therefore print the follow- B. F. Watson, R. 1). Funkhouser, Beeswax
20@22 Crackers, Fresh Lemons and Cheese. All grades of
$lb
v past County Court, lost the connec- ing correct price list received from Bently Buyers, Jacob Miller, Col. Ban.
lb
10
tion of the Shenandoah Valley Pail- the gentlemen. Knowing that their Stickley, Levi Stickley, JacobBowman,
road, and it remains to be seen, wheth- customers have too much confidence Jas. A. Ncwell, A. G. Randolph, AtIia sitt ess Cards.
er, by a similar act of folly and blind- in their mode of dealing than to have well Barrow, Jas. Sargent, Silas Little,
Look Here!
ness to the material interests of the considered tho matter in any other Saml. Rinker, B. F. Smith, Ervin
The
takes this mode of in- Svrnps, Green and Roasted Coffees. Try the celebrated Arbucklo's Roastundersigned
E.
Beaty,
Henry
Chris. Ebersole,
county, another retrograde movement light than limply as a mistake.
Wal- forming the public that
Tobaccos and Cigars of the best grades.
he docs all kind*offed Coffee in pound packages.
shall be made, or whether through, Per ton, Sydnors Formula, (34.40, in- ter, Frank Tablor, B. F. Long, Dr. C.
Bacon, Le.rd and Flour always kept in stock. A beautiful assortment of
BLACKSMITH ING,
and by renewed efforts we shall reach
cluding freight.
W. Sydnor,Fayette Beeler.Jno. Luth- Light Wagon atttl Carriage Building,
out and connect ourselves with other Per ton Chemicals?Formula, No. 1, otty, J. N. Stickley, J. P. Funkhouser, Painting, trimming and repairing a speP. B. Stickley, Adam Young.
cialty. "Also, clock* cleaned and repaired,
enterprises running ea.it and west,
80.00, including freight.
mended { In fact we do a little of
Tho above are about one-fourth of jewelryevery
north and south, and if possible, secure Per too Chemicals?Formula, No. 2,
kind of work. If you havec
almost
fertilizers,
of
as
the buyers
our
a location of a fair share of industry
our. anything to repair, bring it to us, and we Cutlery, Iron, Nails, Brass Kettles, etc. Spices, Drugs and Medicines
$26,60.
insure you satisfaction.
nnd manufacturing and reparing la- Pea ton Locust Point compound, $30.00 order book will show. Wehaveselect- will
B. T. AKGENBRIGHT. Paint*, Lubricating Oil, etc., etc.
taken, and the highest market rates paid.
ly
ed those soattwed. through thr; immc-jj Stephen* city, July »a, UWly
freight included.
b;.r rece??ary *o carry on the opera-1
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MONUMENTS & HEADSTONES

Cemetery Work at the Lowest Prices !
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lew and Seasonable Goods!
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Fresh Goods in the Notion Department!
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Brown and White Sugars,

Glass and Queensware, Hardware,
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